Winnowing called "Dhan Battaune" in Nepali is the process of separation of unwanted matters from paddy after threshing. In the conventional method; it requires at least four person to produce strong wind by bamboo basket ("Nanglo" in Nepali) to blow away straw, leaves of grasses and other unwanted matters; process starting with one of them pouring the sun dried grains from certain height. To perform MATLAB simulation for designing the screeni ng chamber, a sample of 20 rice grains out of half kilogram was selected to measure its length, width and thickness. To locate the flow pattern, grains of highest weight 0.0324 mg and mean weight 0.0228 mg were considered and simulation was performed in MATLAB with drag coefficient 0.4 which indicated screening chamber as 0.4 m × 0.4 m. The rice-husk movement was also observed in ANSYS CFX which validate the result obtained from MATLAB as the recommended screening chamber design clearly separate them owing to their weight differences. Series of modification were done for better performance of the machine. This resulted in a final product having 0.16 m × 0.10 m grain outlet and 0.20 m × 0.20 m husk outlet in which 19 kg of rice grain were tested in average separation time of 70.8 s for five trails. The overall productivity of the machine was calculated to be 966.10 kg/h which is a promising result for the power consumption of 3.10 units per hour.
INTRODUCTION
Rice production is a three step process -pre-harvesting, harvesting and post harvesting -carried out by male and female labor (Mejia, 2003) . Winnowing process is the part of post harvesting process, generally performed by females. It is dejection to say that Nepal, being an agrarian country, eyes on foreign countries for agricultural technology and advances. The sophisticated machineries imported from abroad are designed for the systems with low capital cost and high labor cost though the scenario is reverse in context of Nepal; labor is cheap and capital is expensive. This enthuses the farmers to adopt inappropriate technologies that results *Corresponding author. E-mail: kp@ku.edu.np.
Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creativ e Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License in not only higher percentage of agricultural failure but also larger gaps in income distribution (Manandhar et al., 2009) . As a result, appropriate technologies targeting the poor and marginal farmers (about 70%) need to be implemented promptly to witness any elevation in its productivity. Manpower scarcity is being one of the burning problems in agrarian arena as a vast number of young people are migrating to Malaysia and Gulf countries seeking the job placement and leaving the agricultural burden to old and female labors. Demands of mechanization is increased to reduce the operational time so that the saved periods can be utilized in income generating activities, child health care, education and recreation (Manandhar et al., 2009) . It not only reduces the human drudgery and farm work load but also assists in resulting high crop yields with cropping intensity. As winnowing is a post harvesting process, the harvested rice grains are dried in the sun usually for 4 to 5 days before storing it in traditional source called "Bhak ari". Winnowing process is well known as "Dhan Battaune" in Nepali language. It is an iterative process, required time and again to separate grains from unwanted matters like weed, straws, empty grains, sand, dust particles etc. to give cleaner outcome (Accetta et al., 2013) . It is commonly carried out by women in mid hilly areas of Nepal like Panauti, Nala, Panchk hal, Shank hu, Banepa etc. while by men in Terai region. It demands huge human effort as at least four people are required. The traditional methods demand long hours of arduous task resulting in fatigue and loss of concentration. Often, natural wind velocity may be unfavorable for the winnowing task to be performed thereby increasing operating time and difficulties (Muhammad et al., 2013) . During this period, most of the women schedule their winnowing process in the morning or evening. After completion, one could see blister or swollen portion in their hands which is due to very hard labor to move "Nanglo" -a bamboo basket that produces air force to drive away unwanted materials-to and fro. They are on need of winnowing machine that can perform the task more conveniently at an affordable cost. Proposed winnowing machine can be developed from local materials and technologies and only requires 2 people and the operation can be performed with much less effort. This product is beneficent mostly to the farmer who has low income and may be also to any marketing company which sells agro-based machineries or any organization that want to help farmer community having low income generation and person who want to lessen the female labor involved in winnowing process in return to spend much time in his/her child care. Plate 1 shows the rice winnowing performed by an old woman of Bhaktapur community (Aurora, 2012) .
This study is primarily focused to design, fabricate and test a winnowing machine in order to substitute manual winnowing process with mechanized system.
Among several constraints, accessibility of parts and Plate 1 Nepali w oman adopting w innow ing process by natural air velocity (Aurora, 2012) .
cost were focused as major criteria while constructing the prototype (Jang et al., 2014) . Advanced computational analysis through MATLAB observation and ANSYS simulation were performed for designing this agricultural machinery. In addition, testing of the machine with different test samples to evaluate its productivity and design modification to take in variety of paddy/cereals was done. The outcome of this study would contribute in reducing women participation for winnowing process and hence use the spare time for other socio-economic activities. This product, once commercialized, will spin off small industries which will create job opportunities at local level.
MATERIALS AND MET HODS

Sam pling
The sampling is the most vital part of the project and is done under the theme of research, to design and fabricate the w innow er machine in order to isolate rice grain from the husk. To design the machine, firstly projectile of the rice grain has to be know n.
Half kilogram grain w as taken and 20 grains w ere separated 
MATLAB sim ulation for grain m ovem ent inside screening cham ber
Firstly, MATLAB simulation w as conducted w ithout considering the masses of grain and drag force ( Table 2) . Lesser the mass compared to size, greater w ill be the drag force experienced by rice grains during the projectile motion ( Figure 1 ). Thus, re-simulation is carried out considering the drag force (Kelvin et al., 2004; Bassett et al., 2005; Peirson, 2007; Tovar, 2009 ). Taking constant drag force, the maximum distance travelled along x-axis w as found to be 0.72 m for 0.0228 mg (mean w eight) and 0.48 m for 0.0324 mg (highest w eight) rice grain. Both these simulations w ere carried out w ith coefficient of drag 0.4. MATLAB simulations w ere performed in follow ing initial conditions. The gr aph obtained f r o m the constant drag force simulation for rice grain trajectory is show n Figure 2 .
On the basis of this simulation, length and height of screening chamber w as selected 0.4 m × 0.4 m. During this simulation, follow ing assumptions w ere taken into consideration in accordance to Tomomi and Nauruse (2008) :
1. Air is incompressible. 2. The density of rice grain is much larger as compared to that of air. 3. The rice grain is considered to be ellipsoidal shape w ith uniform diameter and density. 4. The collision betw een rice grains is negligible. 5. The rice grain volume fraction is very low . Tomomi and Nauruse (2008) reported that for the test box ratio of w idth: Length = 1, the freely falling bodies produce much vortex (Uchiyama et. al., 2008) . So, to neglect the vortex effect, w idth: length ratio w as chosen as 0.5. The dimensions of length and height w ere obtained from MATLAB simulation. The final dimension of the screening chamber w as found in Table 3 .
ANSYS sim ulation
ANSYS simulation process includes three steps: Pre-processingspecify boundary conditions; solver, define convergence criteria and post processing, analyze results.
Design of dom ain and m eshing
A screening chamber model along w ith fan housing, hopper, grain and husk outlet w as created in Solid Works and then imported in ANSYS CFX. The domain w as discretized to generate smaller units by hex dominant meshing w ith free face mesh type set to "All Quadrilaterals" to produce uniform meshing ( Figure 3 ).
Bo undary condition and converg ence criteria
Tw o inlet and tw o outlet boundary conditions w ere provided. First inlet w as specified w ith air bulk mass flow rate of 0.28 kg/s and fluid values of air = 1, rice = 0 and husk = 0 w ere given. Similarly, bulk mass flow rate of 0.268 kg/s w as provided along w ith fluid values -air = 0, rice = 18/28, husk = 10/28. The tw o outlets -rice and husk outlet w ere given static pressure of 1 atm. The maximum iteration w as set to 300 w ith RMS residual type and residual target as 1.E-4 ( Figure 4 ).
Design process
This iterative model of design process is follow ed among different linear and sequential models ( Figure 5 ). Feedback mechanism is the major reason behind this as better results can be obtained by processing back the output of a process. There are tw o feedback loops -internal and external. The former loop is the one in w hich results of the tests are fed back to the preliminary design stage. The latter one occurs after the final product resulted from the design used in the market.
Idea generation and conceptualization (Dieter et. al., 2000)
Wi nnowi ng machi ne i s based on ai r vel oci ty whi ch dri ves away the unwanted matter before stori ng ri ce grai n, so that farmers can store thei r .ri ce grai n for future use or sel l i n the market (Di eter, 2000) . There are two ways of obtai ni ng ai r vel oci ty -natural l y and from the use of el ectri ci ty. Natural l y obtai ni ng vel oci ty enti rel y depends on natural force and farmers have to wai t unti l the ai r force i s enough to screen the ri ce grai n. Next i dea i s to use any fan, bl ower, and motor wi th fan to get the enough ai r vel oci ty for the ri ce grai n screeni ng purpose. Figure 6 show s an objective tree for designing w innow ing machine.
Concept 1
It consists of hopper, natural air concentrator, frame, inner separator and outlet for screened rice and outlet for unw anted matter like small straw , grass etc. Rice grain w hich is to be w innow ed is passed in through hopper hole into the screening chamber. By air velocity inside the screening chamber, lighter particles of husk, straw or other are blow n aw ay through husk outlet and screened rice grains are collected through the grain outlet. As the air inlet portion is horizontally w ide, it takes huge space and is dif ficult to transport. Unlike the former one, it consists of electric motor (prime motor) or blow er for air velocity. Due to this it consumes high electricity, it takes huge space and it is difficult to transport (Figure 7) .
Concept 2
Unlike the concept 1, it consists of electric motor (prime motor) or blow er for air velocity. Due to this it consumes high electricity and is heavy w eight that makes transportation difficult ( Figure 8) .
Concept 3
This model also consists of hopper, frame, inner separator, exhaust fan for air velocity, current regulator and separate outlet for screened rice and unw anted matter. The main dif ference w ith concept 1 is that this elongates vertically for air velocity due to w hich it consumes comparatively less space (Figure 9 ). This concept consists of camera, conveyor, robotic arm or system and uses Neural Netw ork technology. Rice grain is loaded on a conveyor belt w hich passes through a set of sensors that measures three properties of the rice grain, shape, texture and w eight. These outputs w ill then be input to a neural netw ork w hich functions to decide the kind of grain on the conveyor so that required rice grain can be directed to the correct storage bin. By referencing these three characteristics it separates required grain and unw anted matters in separate bins w ith high precision ( Figure 10 ).
Screening of ideas
Out of these four concepts, concept 3 is better one than other. In this concept, rice grain is poured into the hopper. Control slider provide adequate amount of rice grain to flow into the screening chamber w here incoming rice grain is impinged by the air force and the lighter matter like straw , grass, leaves and seeds, and 
Evaluation phase
During the evaluation phase, alternative ideas w ere refined and analyzed w ith a view to ascertain if each one could achieve the intended functions or not. Thi s was conducted i n two stages:
First phase: All alternatives w ere thoroughly examined and elimination w as done on the basis of quality, reliability or other basic reasons Second phase: Critical analysis w as done on the selected alternatives and further discussion w as done w ith concerned personnel for viability and practicality of production. The ideas w ere, then, further short-listed and assigned for feasibility ranking matrix. Matousek (1974) suggested the follow ing design criteria to test the ideas.
A. Function B. Cost C. Energy consumption D. Material availability E. Compactness
Each of above criterion w as given a w eighted factor and compared w ith others. Depending on their relative importance, three categories w ere formed, that is, major, medium, and minor w ith individual score of 3, 2 and 1 assigned to each levels respectively. The details are as show n in Table 4 :
Paired comparison
I n Tabl e 5, A and D are cl osel y connected wi th the wei ghti ng factor 3. Wei ght for each cri teri on i s as fol l ows:
A Feasi bi l i ty ranking design concept 3 wi th other al ternati ves di fferences on cost are as shown i n Tabl e 6.
Recom m endation from the pair com parison
1. Desi gn concept 3 i s sui tabl e for the gi ven engi neer ing probl em. 2. Concept 2 is also competitive with the concept 3 but concept three requi red more engi neering cal cul ati on for the fan design so concept 3 i s the best among al l other al ternatives.
Prelim inary product design specification
Product title
Winnow ing machine (Dieter, 2000) Purpose
To perform w innow ing operation for rice grain
Special features
1. Quick operation of w innow ing process.
2. Easy to operate. 3. Simple function.
Competition
There is no such machine available in Nepali market. In the foreign countries, w innowing process is integrated w ith husking machine or combine harvesting machine.
Need for the product
To reduce the w oman labor incurred in the w innow ing process during harvesting time, it is felt the requirement of w innow ing machine w hich makes less effort of w omen labor. At the same time, they can spend their time in other income generating activity or to cure for their children. Preliminary survey show ed that the product is affordable for the farmer w ith low income too.
Price
The expected cost of the w innow ing machine is NRs. 20,000/-per unit including manufacturing cost of NRs. 3,000/-.
Functional perform ance
1. Separate rice grain from unw anted matters such as grass leaves, straw etc. 2. Low electricity consumption. 3. Rectangular shape w ith slight streamline and physical looks like nozzle and glass w indow is provided for the tuning, w innow ing process for the operator. 4. Frame is silver w hite color and rest of the body is sky blue color.
Materials
Winnow ing machine is fabricated by using follow ing materials: 1. Square pipe. 2. Black sheet. 3. GI sheet. 4. MS flat strip. 5. Transparent glass. 6. Nut and bolts. 6. Gasket material.
Service environm ent
It can perform w ork from 0 to 45°C in human comf ortable humidity.
Life cycle issues
It depends upon the incorporated fan life cycle.
Constraints
1. Machine should not be used inside the room.
Machine should not operate during w et condition and operator hands should not be w et as w ell.
3. Machine is specially designed for separating rice and other unw anted matters w hich has substantially low er in w eight, shape and density. The w innow er w on't be able to separate stone and other higher w eight and density matter if present in the rice heave
De tailed design of w innow ing m achine
The associate parts and components along w ith the functions and characteristics are as follow s:
Hopper
It has tw o ends -w ider opening for pouring grains and smaller opening for passing of grain to the screening chamber through grain regulator. The w ider opening w as made 45° conical shape to accommodate easy gravity slide of grains to the screening chamber. It should be capable enough to w ithstand load of 25 kg of rice grain w ithout collapsing.
Fan (exhaust fan)
Fan should be driven w ith single phase 220/240 V and should have follow ing features: It provides enough driving force to drive aw ay the straw s, grass leaves and other unw anted matters that are mixed w ith rice grains. 
Current regulator
It controls the speed of fan according to the require m ents.
Fr am e
It provides enough strength to support the w hole assembly including 25 kg w eight of the rice grain w hich is to be screened. It accommodates the inner parts for separating grain and the outlet for the lighter materials.
Covering
It is air-tight and is necessary for the screening chamber w here it should enclose the separating chamber and fan housing.
Separating cham ber
It separates the screened grain and other unw anted matters like leaves, straw s, seeds etc.
Handle
It provides necessary strength to the w hole system during transportation.
Product perform ance and assem bly
Since the product is targeted to the farmers, its construction should be easy to be performed at local level w ith ease in assembling and disassembling w henever required. Keeping this view in mind, this product has easy assembling and disassembling techniques during manufacturing and is user friendly too.
1. Current regulator and the fan are easily available and during the manufacturing process, support is provided for the fan. Hopper housing can be constructed according to the size of the fan and hopper housing respectively. For the fan separate housing is constructed w hich ensures the easy assemblage of fan into the fan housing.
2. The construction of separating chamber is made easier w ith inclination for grain outlet as 30° and husk outlet as 45° that can be performed easily by manufacturer.
3. The hopper rest on the screening chamber w hich is tied w ith four screw s only. So, it can be performed by any local manufacturer w ithout dif ficulty. Also, the structure of support is simple and can be made in cutting and w ielding of mild steel square pipe. 4. Handle is common term for every manufacturer. It is 90° bend tw ice structures w ield to mild steel frame. 5. Noise: Every product noise level should be less than 70 db (human comf ort). In this product, noise producing part is basically due to dropping and striking sound of rice grains and sound produced by electric fan w hich is below 30 db.
Wear resistance characteristic: To ensure long life, reliability and desired performance, the w ear resistance characteristics of selected materials should be w ell noted and considered. For this purpose, the frame is painted silvery color and rest by blue paints.
Final design and fabrication specification
On the basis of detailed design, final design for the fabrication and technical specification w ere prepared as show n in Table 7 .
Practical observation
The w innow ing machine w as built on the basis of the design specification and manufacturing draw ing in the local w orkshop. We made 25×25 mm graph on the w alls of the screening chamber so that w e can read the grain flow path. Several trails and experiments w ere conducted on the w innow ing machine to enhance its productivity. The trials varied from each other by changing the structure inside the chamber like by introducing the concept of cascading, inclined plane etc (Figure 11) .
First trial
For the pilot test, 18 kg of rice grain and 1 kg of 20 to 30% filled grain (immature grains) and husk w ere mixed thoroughly. The (Table 8) . It w as found that as the husk outlet w as made dense by the particles and husk, the air flow w as restricted partially and grain outlet velocity increases w hich reduced the capacity of screening process and hence, 750 gm of unw anted matter w ere also present in grain outlet.
Second trial
For this, cascade w as introduced into the screening chamber for cascading the flow of grains. The screening process w as found much better than the first one; how ever, same problem arose. This w as done four times at 75% opening of grain flow regulator w ith dif ferent velocity, still problem persists (Table 9 ). It w as found that as the velocity of the air reduces, the efficiency of the screening process also get reduced.
Third trial
In this trial, inclined plane w as fitted tow ards the husk outlet w hich reduced the flow in outlet and meanw hile also reduces grain outlet area. The grain regulator position w as maintained at 75% for this trial too (Table 10) . It w as observed that screening process found w as much better than second trial but 50 g of grain w as deposited in the fan housing. 
Fourth trial
In this trial, another inclined plane w as introduced tow ards fan housing to prevent the flow of grain from screening chamber tow ards the housing. The grain regulator position w as maintained at 50% for this trial (Table 11 ). This observation w as found to be better than the previous trials. Inclined plane prevented the grains entering into the fan housing.
Fifth trial
At first, mixture (composition same as previous trials) w as fed from the hopper. Cascade and inclined planes w ere fitted into the screening chamber maintaining the grain regulator at half opening position (Table 12 ). In this condition, air velocity found at husk outlet and grain outlets w er e 5.1 and 2 m/s respectively. The time of run of the experiment w as measured by means of stopw atch. The w hole mixture w as w innow ed in mean time of 70.8 s.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
MATLAB simulation was carried out for the rice grain movement inside the screening chamber taking the coefficient of drag 0.4, air velocity 8 m/s for 0.0324 mg (highest weight) and 0.0228 mg (mean weight) of rice grain. The result obtained from it was used to determine the size of the screening chamber. The dimension of the chamber obtained was 0.4 m × 0.4 m × 0.2 m. The above dimension of the chamber was used to design a model in the SolidWorks. The design was imported in ANSYS CFX and then simulation was carried out after performing series of operations -meshing, inserting boundary conditions and converging criteria. Figure 12 shows the result obtained from it which is the physical representation of winnowing of the rice husk mixture. The lighter husk material is blown away by the air current of the fan while the comparatively heavier rice material falls just below the hopper at certain offset This further validated the data of the screening chamber obtained from MATLAB.
Experimental Analysis
As the screen chamber dimension obtained from the MATLAB was further verified using ANSYS simulation, then, the research was focused on prototype building for the experimental analysis. Several trials were conducted to obtain the productivity of the machine. Figure 13 shows the photograph taken through the transparent glass window, showing the screening of the rice grain mixture inside the screening chamber.
The results obtained from each of the five trails are highlighted below.
1. During first trial, 0.750 kg (out of one kg) husk and immature grain was found in the grain outlet. It was concluded that as the husk outlet was made dense by the particles and husk, the air flow restricted partially and grain outlet velocity increases which causes husk forced through the grain outlet. 2. In second trial, cascade was fitted inside the screening chamber for facilitating the screening process and the result was found relatively better; however, 0.700 kg (out of one kg) husk was found in grain outlet and concluded that grain outlet should be reduced (Figure 14) . 3. For the third trial, inclined plane was fitted toward the husk outlet. It was observed that 270 g of husk was found in grain outlet and some grains were present in fan housing too. It is because as the grain strikes the inclined plane, it gets rebounded towards the fan housing. 4. For the fourth trial, another inclined plane was introduced towards fan housing which prevented the rice grain entering into the fan housing and the result was found much better than the previous trials. 5. The fifth trial was conducted keeping the grain regulator in 50% opening condition and current regulator in maximum position. The productivity of the machine was found to be 966.10 kg/h. The objectives behind placing the inclined plane inside the screening chamber are as follows:
1. To provide the nozzle effect for the husk and unwanted matters. 2. To reduce the grain outlet area so that it stopped flow of husk in the grain outlet. 3. To provide easy slide for the screened grains towards the grain outlet.
Machine productivity (separating capacity)
The time for the complete winnowing process was measured by means of stopwatch. The machine productivity was calculated as follows (El-Haddad et al., 2008) For the test condition, Total mass of rice grains and mixture of husk = 19 kg; mean time taken for the winnowing process = 70.8 s; the productivity of the winnower obtained is 966.10 kg/h.
Power consumption
This winnower machine uses 180 W Havells exhaust fan. It consumed 3.10 kWh for winnowing of 966.10 kg. The total consumed electric power under working load was calculated by the following equation (El-Haddad et al., 2008; Chancellor, 1981) :
Where, = line current strength (Ampere); = potential difference (Voltage), and = power factor = 0.64. From Table 13 , only 44 W electricity (on average) is consumed to winnow the rice grain mixture of 19 kg which is quite affordable in our context. Also, it takes only 71 sec (on average) to winnow the same amount which means it saves lots of time as comparison to manual winnowing process.
Conclusion
Our aim was to use the engineering design concept and locally available standard materials to construct winnowing machine within the workshop. Commercial software like MATLAB, ANSYS were helpful in visualizing grain flow and determining the required chamber dimensions. Also, AutoCAD, Solid Works were helpful in designing the complete winnower machine. The productivity of the machine was found to be 966.10 kg/h while adopting the test modification for the fifth trial. The machine can be useful for the winnowing of rice grain during post harvesting process and for screening of white rice. After testing the winnowing machine, it has been concluded that the machine reduces human participation and effort for winnowing and hence the spare time can be utilized for other socio-economic purposes. Farmers can take advantage of this machine as good winnowing process and less moisture content rice can be stored for longer periods. The further recommendations in order to improve the machine are:
1. As the total approximate weight of this machine is 36 kg, fan cover can be made using wire mesh which reduces about 7 kg of total weight. 2. For the design simplicity, external covering can be made directly on the structure frame instead of making on screening chamber and fan housing assembly separately. 3. Hopper post can be made in such a way that its base should rest on the structure frame. 4. Grain outlet and husk outlet area should be made in such a way that it is approximately 160 mm long and 100 mm wide for the grain outlet and 200 mm long and 200 mm wide for husk outlet. 5. Only three cascades suitable for the cascade flow of the rice grain instead of four cascades. 6. Dusk arrestor can be constructed on the bend of the husk outlet in such a way that it does not block the husk flow but arrest dust instead of spreading it on the environment. 6. Since the machine remains idle for 11 months, further research can be done for winnowing other crops by this machine.
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